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Abstract: Hong Kong is often portrayed as a water abundant city because of its location in the subtropical zone. 
However, Hong Kong currently imports large volumes from the Dongjiang-Shenzhen Water Supply Project (DSWS 
Project) due to low local freshwater availability. The water situation is becoming more complicated with the popula-
tion growth, economic development and difficulties in response/management. In addition, studies show that climate 
change is likely to increase rainfall variability, flood and drought events and damage water supply infrastructure in 
Hong Kong. Hence, ensuring sufficient freshwater availability is the major water management challenge for Hong 
Kong. This article discusses the issues in the current water supply system and also highlights the six interrelated risks 
within the context of climate change, namely: drought, rainstorm/flood events, sea-level rise, water pollution, social 
management and policy gaps in Hong Kong. In conclusion, it suggests that for a sustainable future, Honk Kong needs 
to invest in improving water self-sufficiency, diversify water sources and conduct aggressive public awareness to 
increase individual adaptation to predicted climate change impacts. 
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Water supply risks and urban responses under  
a changing climate: A case study of Hong Kong
Liang Yang, Chunxiao Zhang, Grace W. Ngaruiya
Hong Kong, located in the Pearl River Delta (PRD) in southern China, is often por-
trayed as a subtropical area with abundant water resource. However, this is only 
a part of the full picture of the complicated water issues. Theoretically, Hong Kong 
has access to water resources as it is surrounded by the South China Sea and the 
city receives high annual rainfall amount. However, Hong Kong had to limit wa-
ter supply in 1960s because of a serious drought creating a water shortage (Liang, 
1997). Although the current water supply system supports the water demand effec-
tively, water shortage in Hong Kong is still a concern (Woo, 1992; Lai & Tao, 2003). 
Furthermore, global climate change adds new challenges from another dimension 
(Du, 2009), together with population growth and development activities, rendering 
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Water system management is both com-
plex and politically difficult, requiring 
expert knowledge available for decision-
making (Hunt, et al. 2007). In order to 
enrich the response capacity in Hong 
Kong, it is necessary to understand the 
characteristics of  water supply system 
and related risks. This article aims to 
draw a wide, although not exhaustive, 
picture of  the water supply challenges in 
the context of  climate change in Hong 
Kong. Section 2 gives a brief  descrip-
tion of  the research methods used and 
the type of  data collected. Secondly, a 
discussion on the challenges facing wa-
ter harvesting in Hong Kong is given in 
section 3. Section 4 deals with climate 
change trends and its predicted influence 
in the Hong Kong water supply system. 
Then, a description of  how water supply 
is managed in Hong Kong is presented 
in section 5. This enables us to iden-
tify the shortcomings in current water 
supply system which are most likely to 
trigger risks, in particular in the context 
of  climate change. Then, we suggest. 
Followed we suggest a framework that 
analyses the water supply risk elements 
with their corresponding pathways in 
section 6. 
Method and Data
This paper is based on a field trip 
to Hong Kong in December 2011 and 
as well as on secondary literature. Em-
pirical analysis and literature review 
were taken through the whole work 
of  this paper. Primary data was coll-
ected from expert discussions with 
academic staff, relevant institutional 
officials and field visits to the study si-
tes. Secondary data was obtained from 
journal articles and government publi-
cations. Data used for climate change 
trend were derived from the Hong 
Kong Observatory (HKO), while in-
formation on water issues were pro-
vided mainly by the Water Supply 
Department (WSD) of  Hong Kong 
Government. 
Current water supply issues 
in Hong Kong
Even though there are many aspects 
in dealing with water supply, we chose 
five main points that are related to the 
climate change agenda to give an ac-
curate overview of  the challenges fa-
cing efficient water harvest in Hong 
Kong.
Abundant but hardly usable rainfall: 
Hong Kong is located in the subtro-
pical monsoon zone with abundant 
annual rainfall. The average annual 
precipitation during 1981-2010 was 
2398.5mm in HKO’s records, which 
equals an average annual rainfall of  
2648 million cubic meters for the 
whole Hong Kong area. With an ac-
tual water consumption of  1206 mil-
lion cubic meters in the year 2010 
(WSD, 2012a), it would appear that 
Hong Kong could theoretically sa-
tisfy its water demands with rainwa-
ter. However, it’s impossible to collect 
that high proportion of  rainwater in 
practice because of  technical difficul-
ties at the city scale. Another reason 
is the uneven inner-annual rainfall 
distribution. 80% is received between 
May and September while 20% is re-
ceived in the dry season from Octo-
ber to April (HKO, 2012). Thus, it 
is a considerable level that current 
Hong Kong rainwater collection has 
reached around 10% (WSD, 2012a). 
Nevertheless, this calls for more fo-
cused efforts in efficient rainwater 
harvesting.
Poor conditions for water storage: 
The landscape of  Hong Kong is made 
up of  several peninsulas and a group 
of  small islands, of  which about three 
quarters are covered by hills and ano-
ther quarter by urban facilities. Due to 
the small area involved, rivers rise and 
end quickly, such as the Shing-Mun Ri-
ver and Shek-Sheung River (less than 
5 km). Thus the runoff  comprising 
mainly of  surface rain water cannot be 
used after it drains to the sea. Further-
more, Hong Kong has few and small 
natural reservoirs, and it lacks under-
ground water storage capacity due to 
the granite and volcanic rocks (Su, et 
al., 2008). Therefore, Hong Kong has 
unfortunate nature conditions for wa-
ter storage, which gives another reason 
why the abundant rainwater is hardly 
usable. Despite these challenges Hong 
Kong has several artificially construc-
ted reservoirs which play a very impor-
tant role (see section 5). 
High dependence on freshwater im-
port: Hong Kong started to import 
freshwater from Shenzhen in the Gu-
angdong Province in 1960. This was 
further developed into the Dongji-
ang-Shenzhen Water Supply Project 
(DSWS Project) that transfers Dong-
jiang water to Shenzhen and then to 
Hong Kong. Currently, this DSWS 
Project supplies more than 70% of  
the freshwater demand in Hong Kong 
(WSD, 2012a). Implementation of  the 
Dongjiang Water distribution plan by 
the Guangdong authorities makes this 
activity sustainable and mitigated the 
contradiction between freshwater sup-
ply and demand in Hong Kong. Even 
though this water has contributed sig-
nificantly in rapid development of  the 
city for the past 50 years, it also shows 
the high overreliance of  Hong Kong 
on the Dongjiang water.
High water demand: The two main 
water consumers in Hong Kong are 
the domestic and service sectors like 
tourism. These sectors consumed 
79.7% of  the total freshwater in 2010 
(WSD, 2012a). Continual population 
growth has increased water consump-
tion significantly in the last three deca-
des (Figure 1). The graph depicts that 
the water consumption has increased 
at a greater rate (2.9%) than popula-
tion growth (1.1%), suggesting that 
water use pattern has changed (incre-
asing consumption per capita). Along-
side economic development, tourism 
has also increased, rising further the 
already high water demand. Records 
show that in 2011, a total of  41.9 mil-
lion persons visited Hong Kong, of  
which 22.3 million are overnight visi-
tors and their average stay is 3.6 nights 
(TDHK, 2011).
Resident numbers for Hong Kong 
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further. Future population projection 
shows that the Hong Kong resident 
population will increase to 8.47 million 
in the year 2041 (CSD, 2012). Thus, a 
much higher water demand could be 
expected in the future and calls for ur-
gent water supply initiatives. 
Poor leakage and maintenance ma-
nagement: Although Hong Kong has 
a complete water supply system, ope-
rational effectiveness is lacking. The 
major problem is the annual 20% wa-
ter loss from the aging water pipe net-
work (WSD, 2012a). This network, 
comprising underground arterial pipes 
of  about 8000 kilometers in length, is 
subject to internal water pressure and 
harsh external influences such as road 
traffic and ground movement/sub-
sidence and is vulnerable to damage. 
In addition, natural hazards, like floo-
ding and landslides that often occur in 
heavy rainfall or storm, occasionally 
damage water supply infrastructures 
and result in water loss/outage. Whilst 
upgrading existing mains is critical 
in the reduction of  water loss along 
major water mains, this could also be 
strengthened using district monitoring 
and pressure management technolo-
gies.
Impacts of climate change on 
Hong Kong’s water supply
Climate change poses a significant 
challenge to water resources in nu-
merous regions. Studies have shown 
that concentrated areas of  human so-
ciety development such as cities are 
among the most vulnerable regions 
to climate change impacts (Stern et al. 
2006; IPCC 2007). This section gives 
an overview of  climate change and 
its effects on freshwater resources in 
Hong Kong.
Precipitation increased by 36 mm 
per decade for 65 years after World 
War II (HKO, 2012) (Figure 2). The 
notable interannual variability indica-
tes that extreme precipitation events 
occur frequently in Hong Kong du-
ring this period (Ginn, et al. 2010). 
Between 1954 and 2011, the average 
sea level showed an average increase 
of  2.8 mm annually at Victoria Har-
bour (Figure 2). Precipitation projec-
tion results indicate that annual rain-
fall in Hong Kong is expected to rise 
by the end of  the 21st century, and 
heavy rain events from year-to-year 
are becoming more frequent (Ginn, et 
al. 2010). But considering the situation 
of  Hong Kong, more rainfall does not 
mean more usable water. Without pro-
per management, heavy rainfall would 
even damage the existing water supply 
system. Furthermore, future sea le-
vel rises near the Pearl River Estuary 
would exacerbate storm surge flood 
and the incursion of  salty water into 
fresh water (Wong, et al., 2010).
Apart from the general trend of  cli-
mate change in Hong Kong, extreme 
weather events (e.g. rainstorms, ty-
phoons and landslides, drought, high 
tides) have even more impacts on 
the water supply system (Wong, et al. 
2011). According to the HKO reports, 
the increasing frequency of  extreme 
weather events would lead to increased 
flood probability (Ginn, et al. 2010). 
Water infrastructure is particularly at 
risk in some low-lying and poorly drai-
ned areas near rivers that are marked as 
flood-prone areas (Chan, et al. 2010). 
Figure 3 Brief outline of the Dongjiang river system highlighting the DSWS Project
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This is even more likely to be the 
case during cyclones when seawater is 
forced up the rivers, invading freshwa-
ter systems or damaging engineering 
facilities. These disasters intensify wa-
ter risks in Hong Kong and make water 
management more complicated. In ad-
dition, high evaporation in the subtro-
pical region contributes significantly to 
water losses (Liang, 1997). This should 
be in concern if  we aware that the ave-
rage temperature per decade increased 
from 0.15°C between 1947 and 2011, 
to 0.23°C between 1982 and 2011 (Hu, 
et al. 2011), and the trend will continue 
in the 21st century (Ginn, et al. 2010).
Aspects of water supply  
management in Hong Kong
The Hong Kong Government has 
implemented a series of  measures to 
address this water predicament, achie-
ving remarkable success. However, 
some challenges still exist, which will 
be elaborated while we introduce the 
measures in this section.
The Dongjiang–Shenzhen Water 
Supply Project (DSWS Project): Dong-
jiang (East River) originates in the 
Xunwu County of  Jiangxi Province, 
flows through Heyuan city, Huizhou 
city, Dongguan city of  Guangdong 
Province and drains into the sea. Se-
veral branch streams flow from Shenz-
hen to the mainstream (Figure 3). The 
DSWS Project starts from Qiaotou 
town of  Dongguan. Water is pumped 
and pipelined 46 m higher, backwards 
along the Shima River (a branch of  
Dongjiang) to the Shenzhen Reservoir 
and then to Hong Kong.
The water supply to Hong Kong 
has been increasing in the last 50 ye-
ars (Figure 4) with a corresponding 
change in the agreement. The signifi-
cant increase around 1990 can be attri-
buted to population growth and eco-
nomic development after adoption of  
the “Sino-British Joint Declaration on 
the Question of  Hong Kong”. The 
second extension of  the DSWS Pro-
ject in 1987 and the third in 1994 sup-
ported this increase in time. Currently, 
the actual water supply to Hong Kong 
is 800-900 million m3 annually, which 
is nearing the maximum capacity of  
the project (1100 million m3 per year) 
(Hong Kong DNPC, 2011).
However, the project faces signifi-
cant challenges due to social and eco-
nomic differences between the cities 
in the river basin. Economically, the 
upper cities (Heyuan, Huizhou) have 
far lower development level (consi-
der GDP per capita and urbanisation 
rate) than the downstream cities. That 
means these upper cities are poor, un-
derdeveloped, and have less economic 
power. The region is also politically 
complicated. Normally there are four 
administrative levels (nation, province, 
city and county), but Hong Kong is 
a Special Administrative Region bet-
ween the level of  nation and province, 
and Shenzhen is a Special Economic 
Zone between the level of  province 
and city. Higher administrative levels 
have stronger political power. Thus in-
terestingly the Dongjiang water flows 
down from Xunwu, Heyuan to Huiz-
hou, Dongguan, and is then pumped 
to Shenzhen and Hong Kong, while 
the political-economical power goes 
up in the same city sequence. This 
means that water resources from the 
upper area are traded for money or 
other benefits from the downstream 
cities, with strong political tint. This 
system of  trade appears to be balan-
ced. But this balance depends highly 
on both sides’ resource quantity (wa-
ter in the upper cities and money of  
the downstream cities) and trade in-
tention (whether they would like to ex-
change). It could easily be broken by a 
drought or pollution that reduces the 
available source water, or a change in 
social /economic field that raises the 
unwillingness on trade. Thus, should 
climate change affect the water supply 
either in terms of  quality or quantity 
then this will affect the relationships 
between stakeholders. 
Increased rainwater harvest: Hong 
Kong has always looked for more ef-
fective uses of  its rainwater resources. 
An ongoing project is the construc-
tion of  diversion channels on hillsi-
des, which channel precipitation and 
mountain streams into reservoirs. So 
far, rainwater is diverted to 17 reser-
voirs in a third of  Hong Kong area. 
For example, the High Island Reser-
voir has the largest storage capacity 
and Plover Cove Reservoir has the lar-
gest area. These two large bay reser-
voirs account for 87 % of  total reser-
voir capacity (5.86 x 108 m3) in Hong 
Kong (WSD, 2012b). In addition to sa-
ving collected rainwater, the reservoirs 
also play a role in regulating and sto-
ring the water from the DSWS Project. 
To further increase rainwater harvest, 
one proposal is to expand the rainwa-
ter catchment’s area and storage capa-
city of  reservoirs in Hong Kong. How-
ever, this proposal is not favored by the 
city because land development in the 
catchment area would be restricted (Ku, 
2003). Actually, one-third of  the land 
has been protected as rainwater catch-
ment area in Hong Kong. And, this plan 
has a complication in that a larger water 
catchment area could increase surface 
contaminants flow into the reservoirs. 
So the proposal is not a prior option 
in the near future. Recently, a feasible 
plan initiated by Hong Kong Govern-
ment is to identify a number of  parks 
and public buildings to collect rainwa-
ter for flushing and irrigation. The plan 
would be spread if  the preliminary ex-
periment works effectively. 
Seawater desalination and utilization: 
Hong Kong established a desalination 
plan in 1971. Six groups of  desalina-
tion equipment were built with the 
production of  30.3 thousand m3 fresh 
water per group per day (WSD, 2012c). 
However, after only operating from 
1976 to 1982, it was deconstructed in 
1992 due to high running costs and the 
cheaper and constant water supply by 
DSWS Project.
Besides desalination, seawater is 
used for flushing toilets, an activity 
done from 1950. It is now a major 
Figure 4 Amount of water supply to Hong Kong by DSWS Project 
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feature of  the urban water supply in 
Hong Kong. The seawater flushing 
system has a separate water distribu-
tion pipes, pumping stations and ser-
vice reservoirs. Seawater is pumped 
and filtered through grids to remove 
the larger impurities. It is then dis-
infected to standard quality require-
ments and distributed to households. 
Currently the annual consumption of  
seawater in Hong Kong has reached 
over 200 million m3, which saves the 
same amount of  fresh water and ac-
counts for about 18 % of  the total 
water consumed (WSD, 2012b). Since 
about 80% of  the residents use seawa-
ter for flushing, this percentage is ex-
pected to increase to 90 % in future 
(WSD, 2012a). In some areas of  Hong 
Kong, seawater has also been used as 
the municipal fire-fighting water.  
Wastewater treatment and reuse: 
Increasing freshwater production in-
herently results in increased pressure 
on wastewater treatment and disposal 
infrastructure. The Hong Kong En-
vironmental Protection Department 
issued a “Water Quality Indicators of  
Wastewater Treatment for Landscape 
Irrigation” guide in 1994. This contai-
ned regulations and methods to pro-
mote and inform stakeholders on wa-
ter reuse in irrigation. However, few 
treated water reuse projects have been 
launched in Hong Kong presently, 
one of  them being a project of  Hong 
Kong’s new airport on Lantau Is-
land, in which part of  the drainage is 
treated and reused for irrigation. One 
reason for the low uptake of  water 
reuse initiatives is the absence of  wa-
ter scarcity due to the constant sup-
ply by the DSWS Project and seawa-
ter flushing. The situation reflects that 
Hong Kong’s strategy of  increasing 
the sources of  freshwater does not 
address wastewater issues in an integ-
rative way. This might change should 
the water status change with increase 
in climate change impacts. 
Water demand management: Hong 
Kong uses a multi-level water char-
ging system to promote water conser-
vation. The payment system has seve-
ral levels of  water consumption levels 
with corresponding increasing prices. 
Thus, the water cost per household 
differs according to their consump-
tion in a certain period. The higher 
the consumption, the higher price 
charged by the supplier. This payment 
strategy enhances public awareness of  
water conservation by reducing waste 
and in turn reducing household water 
demand. 
Furthermore, the Hong Kong WSD 
has also developed a number of  other 
water-saving provisions, such as chan-
ging water from swimming pools once 
a year, using water-saving faucets at 
public places, which all have further 
contributed to water conservation 
and reducing water consumption. 
Discussion of risks to water 
supply in Hong Kong
As discussed previously, the water 
supply situation in Hong Kong faces 
various challenges from both climate 
impacts and social activities. Apart 
from the pressure of  increasing wa-
ter demand by population growth and 
economic development, we have dis-
cussed six major but interrelated risks, 
namely: drought, rainstorm/flood 
events, sea-level rise, water pollution, 
social management and policy (Figure 
5). Figure 5 also shows the pathways 
or area to be addressed for every risk 
described.
Drought in the water source area: 
Given the fast development and gro-
wing water demand of  the upper ci-
ties, competition for Dongjiang water 
is expected to increase. Despite that 
Hong Kong gets the water supply gua-
rantee by DSWS Project, should there 
be a significant drought in the Dongji-
ang River basin (has occurred in 1963) 
the effects would be severe and might 
cause tension between upper stream 
cities and the downstream cities. Even 
a moderate drought would have a 
ripple effect in the system, whereby 
less flowing water would be more vul-
nerable to pollutants and would result 
in an increase in pollutant density. Lo-
wer reserve volumes would also make 
water pumping more expensive due to 
higher electricity consumption which 
in turn would increase consumer wa-
ter prices. Thus, additional water sour-
ces need to be introduced into the sys-
tem as a backup measure.
Rainstorm/flood events: The anti-
cipated increases of  rainfall amount 
from climate change might overload 
the storm water prevention system 
and increase the number of  flood di-
sasters in Hong Kong. Flood from 
the rainstorms may not only collect 
surface pollutants and bring them 
to freshwater but also damage water 
supply pipe network through associ-
ated landslides or soil erosion. Thus 
there is need to invest in flood alarm 
and prevention, e.g. regular drainage 
checks to remove blockage and en-
hance flow. 
Sea-level rise: Hong Kong is a 
highly urbanized city with significant 
artificial facilities that are threatened 
by natural riverbed siltation and cli-
mate related sea-level rise. In case the 
sea water entry into the urban system 
it would threaten water infrastruc-
ture through erosion from the salts 
and flood flushing. The two largest 
freshwater reservoirs are especially 
more vulnerable if  offshore pollu-
tants along with salty sea water flow 
into it. Another suggested course of  
action includes regular checks in tidal 
flows and drainage of  sea water from 
the system.
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Water pollution: Cities in the up-
per reaches of  Dongjiang River Basin, 
Huizhou and Heyuan, have accepted 
setting up of  many of  the transfer-
red industries from the Pearl River 
Delta. This combination of  industrial 
contamination, agricultural pollution 
and dispersive rural sewage is making 
the water quality of  Dongjiang Ri-
ver worse and threatens the supply to 
Hong Kong and other downstream ci-
ties (Liu, et al. 2012). To control water 
pollution at the source, the upstream 
cities are restricted in their land deve-
lopment, sewage emission and use of  
pesticides, which therefore restrict the 
development of  industry and agricul-
ture. Also, Shenzhen and Dongguan 
demand more water from the DSWS 
Project but continue to discharge se-
wage to the Dongjiang River, which 
makes the situation much more com-
plicated. Even though the upstream 
cities ask for economic compensation 
for restricted development and the 
downstream cities might be willing 
to compensate them, specific agree-
ment is hardly reached and no com-
prehensive compensation mechanism 
exists (Zhou, 2008; He, et al. 2009), 
partly due to the complexity of  this is-
sue. Another pollution risk for Hong 
Kong water resource is from the sur-
face ground pollutants that may be 
transported into reservoirs along rain-
water. In such complicated situations 
on pollution, a multidimensional solu-
tion is needed to adequately address 
all sources of  pollution. 
Social management aspect: Alt-
hough Hong Kong returned to main-
land China 15 years ago, social and 
cultural conflicts between the two still 
exist although at low intensity. Hong 
Kong is highly dependent on fresh 
water, electricity and food from the 
mainland, but its citizens used to com-
plain about the air pollution from the 
Pearl River Delta cities in the main-
land (Lu, 2007). On the other hand, 
many mainland people go to Hong 
Kong for high quality medical care, 
education or shopping. Some Hong 
Kong citizens dislike this movement 
and view it as a reason for the reduc-
tion in Hong Kong’s public resour-
ces. While the mainland people view 
this attitude as discrimination. These 
low level societal tensions could be 
the beginning of  large-scale resources 
conflicts in the future and need to be 
addressed soon. Another side of  so-
cial management is to cope with emer-
gency events efficiently and effectively, 
for example, in a sever water outrage 
or pollution event, which has been 
discussed in section 2. 
Policy risk: Due to the abundant 
Dongjiang water, Hong Kong has not 
seriously invested in self-sufficiency 
water supply mechanisms in the la-
test years apart from the experimen-
tal seawater desalination. Also, climate 
security consciousness is still in its in-
fancy in Hong Kong and there has not 
been an integrated "climate response" 
policy between urban development, 
water supply and climate impacts. 
Even though the public knows about 
climate change they lack deeper awa-
reness of  possible water supply risks 
under climate impacts. Thus, many 
options are available but are not im-
plemented because they are not taken 
seriously. It would be a potential risk 
for the city if  this policy gap conti-
nues as it would bring down the pub-
lic awareness of  risk and reduce mea-
sures for precaution. 
Researchers suggest that the main 
goal of  all adaptation strategies should 
be to improve local resilience, or the 
ability of  a community to bounce back 
quickly from climate impacts (CCAP. 
2009). Thus to reduce potential water 
supply risks, the city needs to imple-
ment relevant response measures. The 
response strategy may be done in two 
ways. One is to improve the self-suf-
ficiency rate of  water supply, which is 
possible by extending the reservoirs’ 
capacity or seawater desalination. The 
other is to diversify water source op-
tions, for example, water treatment 
and reuse.  These will reduce over-
reliance on imported water which is 
the biggest potential risk. Apart from 
these, possible strategies to increase 
resilience include options of  demand 
management technology and crisis 
response measures. Also, public awa-
reness campaigns on climate change 
impacts and response strategies need 
to be undertaken so that people in 
Hong Kong can prepare for climate 
change impacts. Finally, further re-
search on urban responses to climate 
impacts will support decision making 
to mitigate potential water risks. Fol-
lowing this paper, a risk assessment of  
the Hong Kong water system is un-
dertaking, and a simulation on the ur-
ban responses to climate impact and 
water risk in the Pearl River Delta has 
also been proposed using multi-agent 
model.
Conclusion
Hong Kong is a city with sufficient 
average precipitation, but it still suffers 
from water shortage because of  natu-
ral and social conditions. Most of  the 
drinking water is transferred by DSWS 
Project from Guangdong, sustained 
by political and economic power in 
a water supply agreement. However, 
should conditions change, like a severe 
drought or pollution in the Dongjiang 
River basin, it could become a poten-
tial social security problem. In addi-
tion, although urban development and 
water supply-drainage systems are well 
designed and planned in Hong Kong, 
natural hazards like extreme weather 
events could destroy water related in-
frastructures, especially in the context 
of  global climate change. Lack of  pu-
blic awareness on climate impacts has 
also made the government take few 
measures to deal potential climate 
risks. It’s clear that ensuring sufficient 
freshwater availability is the major wa-
ter management challenge for Hong 
Kong. To reduce risks in the future, it’s 
absolutely crucial for Hong Kong to 
improve its self-sufficiency rate of  wa-
ter supply and diversify water sources
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